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Saturday a the lamber cams atPERSONALHonoinlu Glorifies Man Who Killed L W. W. Pro-Germ-anregion havp-ar- r altitude of 3.200 me
FLYING MCHINE- - ters and It is bHieved that the flight

was maue at a inucu jiigner aiuiuue Mr. and Mrs. letter Simmons, or
Kurt-ne- . were auiong th gueU atto liermit landing facilities in case

of accident. The crossing was maie the Marion hole taft BiKht.
nVlllLiTLiJ I Lirtl in part of the country which has Mr and Mr. Ceorg Mckl. of

little telegraphic communication with Laird. Saskatrhawan. wer tranieat
visitor la I ha city Saturday.the .outside world and the details of

thi.9 record flight Vere not expected
Among the guests at the Illigb hountil Lieutenant Candelaria return

tel lat night wfw the following:ed to Ituenos Aifcs to make hia re
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Crahane, Tort- -port to the war department.

Argentine ; Aviator Crosses
Andes, in Plane Heavier.

;.' Than Air

tUENOS AIRES, Arli J f ( Cor-
respondence of "The Associated Tress)

land; Mrs. J. HohW-nder- . Marhfltid:Candelrrvia i3 one of the most prom- -

Itlark Hock.
Mits Ilertha Uck, of Alhaay. was

anions th transient visitors la th
city y.

If. M. Gatbrie. of Corvallu. spent
Saturday ta Saiera.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sanders cam
In from Starlon yesterday.

Jim Van C order, of II silt, oae of
the most noted big game hvaters f
the Cascade don a tain regloa. arrtv
el la th rity yesterday for a visit
a 1th old ffieada and acquaints.

WAGK PUH SEXT.

WASHINGTON. Jaly
of the railway wsre.

board oa tha question r Increase!
pay and worklnr condition of rail'--
road shopmen have- - beea computed
and forwarded to Director General ,

McAdoo at Saa rraaclseo. This
was mad toaigat by tb

railroad adralaUtratioa. s

Islne of tue Argentine aviators, lie A. A. Asbahr. Toledo. Ore ton; n. M.
Shanney. Illilsboro. .completed hi3 flying course in six

months. Mrs. r. D. McDonald and Mr.Just before hi? i successful flight.
After many frujtlezs attempts, the Anna Talnler left yesterday for Ta- -

roma.Candelaria made ft-ver- trial flights
for altitude to put; his machine to a
severe test beftre trusting it to the Mrs. WiniamlXeGllchrm and chflArgentine miUUrfling corpshas

achieved Hs one great ambition
the crossing, of theJades mountains wjnds --of we" .Andes, drea leU Saurday for an oullag of

two months at Newport.in a heavier than, jair machine. Al-- Superintendent W. M. Smith spenttnoughv the Andes liiid been crossed
by balloons, no one ever had' been Saturday in Portland.

U. C. Holt and II. & Milea. of thaV. QdMy Doubles Price i JMmi fe? !able to get over them wth aa- - Air Spaaldinr Lock In r rompany spentplane .though many tried, and George
Newberry, the son ' of an American,
lost his life tn the attempt some years

Las doubled price durinp the pan . OrVi . Mfr - ,,:' t !'ago. CarIf You Buy a Usedsix months, partly due to the em- - ! k?ffflf 7 Vt h" 11 l J 1 !The successful" flight has just been
ploymentmade, by Lieutenant Luis C. Candel given by the --government to II KlJ3JAlt U f "1 f :

ana, or tne Argentine army, in a women 0Mmachine of eighty horsepower. war department or manufacturingBecause of . the many failures and
materials for it. In order to be sure
of employment a woman or girl must
have a Tiusband, father, son or broth

the dangerous air currents, the war
department refused to permit- - any
more attempts to- - be made in the
region near Mendoza and gave Its
consent to Candelaria's flight only

y'-- y r Hier at the front. Their lowest pay is
7 lire per day, or 2 to 4 lire above
man's wages paid before the war. g

thirty-nint- h parallel of latitude. Many earn. double this sum by over-
time. The wage-- is not now consid-
ered unusual because in the same

The flight, was made from Zapala,
Argentina, to Cunco, Chile, a straight

factories skilled . men workers earn Y . MAline distance .of approximately 112

If you buy a used car you probably buy a
used battery and you can't tell how it has
been used. IJctter come in and let us test it.

Such a battery may seriously affect the .

operation of your car ; you can't tell whether
it docs or not unless you put a really new
battery on it, : i

. .

When yoii buy a Std Better WHlard with Threaded
Rubber Insulation yoa know it js new, because it is
hipped and stored.Bone Dry and bem Its life for

your cat, . . . , .

YouTl know the StUl Better WlHard by the Mark
branded onto the box. Get all the facta about this '
remarkable battery la the booklet "K Mark with' a'.;.

LiTne mountain ranees in this" as much as 100-lir- e cer day. a summiles

afr P.-- H. Allen, who had been In the United States nary, was acquitted of the charsa of killing-- aa
I. W.W. agitator, who he said had reviled the American flag and then threatened his life, soldiers led
him In a parade through Honolulu r -

MADE: TO -- MEASURE SUITS once equivalent to $20 and before the; INTERVENTION OF U. S.PLENTY OP LIGHT.- -''

Lighting the , home is ,an .Import
war the average pay per month or
a bookkeeper. : -

. t IN RUSSIA LOOKED FOR
Women not "working in such 'gov-- ; (Continued from page 1).ernment supply factories have lately ant problem to all peoples. The evo-

lution of our'lighUng systems' has Menning for You.!.
1 has undergone no change. An offi-

cial Intimated the decision did notbeen so rapid that we are at the i
struck, for fifty per cent increases In
the dressmaking and clothing estab-
lishments, and obtained their de-

mand, now receiving an average of 4
lire per , day. Unskilled women and

point where we are using more light mean the sending of any great mili
tary force. - -

The Intimation aras given that the
than Is necessary. We may save our
light bills considerably by reducing
the quantity of light used. Better

girls are also so highly paid on tne conference marked the end of thefarms that servants are difficult to vperiod of waiting.find. . . Military liana Definite.

My line of summer suitings embraces all weights,

textares and shades. Suitings of quality. Come in
and make ttU&onui:'''): 1 1 .

lly prices are remarkahly low considering the
quality of the materials and the perfect fit you

are guaranteed.

Any military -- measures that may
be put Into effect alonr the trans- -

still than cutting down the bill for
light Is to cut down the overwork of
the eyes In consequence of our Indul-
gence In light. The quantity of light
necessary for the ordinary room in

OUTDOOR GAMES FOR THE
. . CHILDREN.

Three Deep. The players form a
Siberian railroad or southward from
Kola wil not interfere with the Amer
ican plans for lending material aid.circle; every other one steps forward. . 4 ,

'I.When news came that the Ilolihe--the home, provided the decorationsand to the left, forming a double cir
vikl were offering no resistance toare fairly light Is about one-ha- lf acle with plenty-o- f space between the the efforts of the Finnish German
troops to cut the railroad to Archwatt per square foot of floor surface.
angel and Kola and seize the mill

files of two. Two players oa the out-
side xt the circle begin the game;
one Is chaser, the other Is runner.
The, chaser seeks to tag the runner,

The decorations have much , to do
with the amount of light-necessary- ,

as some colorings absorb quantities
tary stores at those places and the

hole Murraan roast as well, the
military advisors of the entente point
ed out the great danrer that ImpendWHAT TO DO IP BITTEN BY A ed to the closure of the only channelMills

who, to find safety; must run in front
of , the groups of two, thus making
that file three deep, and exposing the
last 'or. third player who Is the run

bcoicn btore RATTLESNAKE.uooien of communication between 'the en- -
Since the rattlesnake is more or tento powers and the Interior of Rui

sia except that In Siberia. AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP

Dee & Burrtll
less common In many parts of the
United States, every one should know Yesterday's meeting In Paris 'of, '"n-- i, iii:. pHONE 854420 STATE STREET ner now and must seek safety, aa did

the other, by running in'f ront of one
of the groups of three.-- If the chaser

the supreme r eonncll is believed
to have taken action which Influhow to deal wfth, snake bites.

418CcnrtSThe following treatment has been enced the administration here.succeeds in catching the - runner be
outlined by one of the best reptile WILLARD SERVICE STATI0!(fore he is safe the rules are changed
authorities in this country: TO KILL FLIES. .

The most Important, thing to,conand the runner becomes the chaser. First, shut off the flow of blood to
si a . trol the fly nuisance la to swat theetc' The game must be played as

fast as possible. Two chasers, and two wards the body to. prevent the venom
fly before it Is born. Clean the
stables and yards and keep the garrunners may work in the same circle.

T

attaining access to the general sys-
tem. Second, enlarge the puncture
with a sharp knife and endeavor to bage cans covered. -- The following

are very convenient and effective flydrain away the surrounding poisonedterritory agreed upon in which a cer poisons:blood. Incisions slightly deeper thantain number of sticks are scattered BIcromate of potash, one dram tnjthose made by the fangs should beabout. The object is to steal all his two ounces of water. Add a littlemade directly ' across the primarysticks before he catches any one, in wound and about an inch in length. sugar. This.mlxture is not danger-
ous to human life.

--Auto' Owiers!
Stop, Look and Think

SAFETY FIRST '
which case he must bejeatcher again.
If any one is caught that one must The flow of blood should be hastened

by the suction of the mouth. Third One teaspoonful of formalin inbe catcher.
one-four- th pint of water. This mustwash out the wound thoroughly with

a strong solution of permanganate
FUNERAL
PARLORS

!What Are You Doing In My be kept away from the children and
house pets.of potash.Garden?" The players stand In a

While these precautions are beingcircle with hands grasped. - One play To quickly clear a' room where
there are many flies, burn pyrethrumer without the circle is the gardener taken, send for a good doctor. After

the wound has been thoroughly powder and sweep up the flies.and another within is the thief. The
following dialogue then ensues:- i

Do yoa know yoa can have your car repainted, new top and
seat covers pat on, all under one roof, In a fire-pro- of build--

washed and bled, the ligature should
be loosened slowly and bleeding fromGardener: "What are you doing
the wound again stimulated as the in7in my garden?"

TO d i Tf S 5i
30 d U .21 4 24
40 d 6 .23

"
2 It

60 d SH .24 2 14'60 d C .28 2 11

blood Is allowed to circulate In theThief: "I,am eating apples (or
wounded part," Best Skilled Labor on the Coast

;;i '. Tlie Home of Square Dealing.,,

: Beautifully Appointed
Private driveway.' Superior service. Lowest in cost.

any other fruits).
uaraener: Who gave you per

mission?"

Whiskey may be given in frequent
small doses to stimulate the heart
and combat the paralyzing action of
the venom. In large doses Itbe- -

Revelations of a Wife.
(Continued from page 4.)

Thief: "Nobody.
Gardener: lThen escape if you

numbs, reducing the system to a concan." t
dition most susceptible to the actionThe thief now runs out of the

lighted on me his face broke Into
smiles.

"Madge", you're the prettiest Utina
In that bathrobe I ever saw. I'm ao

OregonAutoTopCo. AutoPamtmgCo.
- -

Phone Broadway 4408 "
;

Fourteenth and Couch Streets . - Portland, Oregon

of the poison. In a great many deathscircle underneath the arms of two
of the players, then runs anywhere. from rattlernake bites, so called, the

symptoms of alcoholic poisoning have
been more pronounced than those of
snake bite.

glad you're not angry at roe. You've
had time to sleep it off. haventyou!" ;

He dropped his stick and rim

in and out, till he finally re-ent- ers

the circle by the opening through
which he first passed out, ' The gar This important fact should be un i jdener all the while pursues him, fol-

lowing him in all the turns he makes,

Do You Save '"

"-r-

MYoiiCaiil

-

Yon can save by selling your junk. Why sell it for
CO cents when you get of the Western Junk Co. one dollar?

We have put in a truck to do country service. So . let
us know when you have anything.

and tries to touch him before he can

toward me unsteadily, knocking Into
chairs as he came. I turned andran swiftly into my bedroom,
slammed the door, turned the key
and In my unreasoning frenzy ofterror dragged my bed and dressing
table aalnst it ;

(To be continued)

re-ent- er the circle through the right

derstood . that an arm or leg bitten
by a poisonous snake Is very suscep-
tible to common blood poisoning, ow-
ing to the deadening effect which the
venom produces upon the organisms
In the blood that combat germ life.

Colorado Agriucltural College.

opening. 'If successful, the gardener
chooses a new thief, the caught one
taking his place in the circle and the
play goes on. as before. ' ' H. F. BONESTEELE

A SIZE AXD QUANTITY. J.Geese Tag. Let one child be
Dealer lastander. The standegr calls the name

of a pupil he wishes to run. That

METALS

Copper, lb.. . . : .18c to 20o

n. Brass, per lb, lCc to 20c

L. Brass, per yound. J.do
Lead and Zinc, per lb. 5o

pupty begins to run and the stander " '- . f HoheeIruns auer, mm . ana tries to eaten
hlmj )JtThe other pupils try to cross
them. ...That is, j-u-

n between the

, BUBBEBS
--'Boots Shoes, No. l; lb76c
i Auto Tires, lb 3VaC to 4c j

v Bike Tires, per lb .. .2c
t Inner Tubes, per lb. 8V2C

Iron Bails, per cwt. $1.50
Stove Cast, cwt. . ... 90c
Steel and Iron, cwt. . .75o

BOTTLES
Beer) quarts, dozen. . .30c
Beer, pints, dozen. . . .20c
Whiskey, quarts, dozen 18o
Uized Qt. Bottles, doz. lOo

, It too frequently happens that In
going to the hardware store to pur-
chase nails the buyer finds himself
In doubt as to what size he wants.
Nails are usually sold by the pound
and according to the "penny. For
example, a lOd nail is 3 inches long
and .15 of an Inch In diameter. The
following table gives information on
the different common nails. Remem-
ber that brads differ from common
nails only In the head and point.

, ... Length Diam. Nearest No.
in m B it S to the

stander and the pupil without being
touched by the stander. "If crossed
the stander runs after him. But if
the stander touched him before or
while he is crossing he is then stand-
er. He may also touch the one he

SAGS

Woolen Bags, per lb. 6o

Clean Cotton Bags, lb. 2o .

Shoddy Bags, per lb., .le
Ko.lSacks...:i.l5o
Other sacks ixcordingly.

is running after and then he be-

comes stander and chooses some
pupil to run after. Inchea Inches Cage pound

v - .IDTDRL CAS
The rasollne consumption Is mi urn ally
low. The tire mileage la unusually feign. .

, PAIGE CARS
- The aost beautiful Car la America.

MOLINE UNIVERSAL
- TRACTORS
proven success, built and backed by the Mollne Plow

Co., a $11,000,000 Concern

BUY A THRIFT STALIT

t Circle Race. The players form a
circle and drop hands, having the
distance of one person between each

876
668
316
271
181
161
106

. Hotel
SEWARD

i

Alder at 10th Street
PORTLAND, OREGOX

The most homelike hotel la Pert-lan- d.

All Oregon Electrlo trainstop at tha SEWARD.
Rates fl and np. Wim private

bath $1.50 tad np. '
W. 1L Bewmrd, Manager!

Size
2 d
3 d
4 d
5 d
6 d
7d
8 d

. 9 d
10 d
12 d
16 d

1
1

1M

2

2U
2H

3 ,

3

.07

.08
.10
.10
.11
.11
.13
.13
.15
.15
.16

13
12
10
10

9
8
8
7
7
6

Western Junlc Go.
BAT.ET.rg LEADING; JUNK DEALEB&. , .

- .Corner of Center and N. Cranmercial Streets.
Phone 706, USE IT

player. . One player starts the game
by running around the outside of the
circle and touching someone on the
back, v The player, touched runs in
the opposite direction, and the race
is to see who' makes the circuit and
returns to the vacant place first.


